Friday 23rd March
ASSEMBLY THEME – Right conduct – doing your duty

Important Dates
Wednesday 21st March: Parent
Consultation meeting from
Reception to Yr 6
Thursday 22nd March: Parent
consultations meeting from
Reception to Yr 6
rd

Friday 23 March: Run a Mile
Challenge for SPORT RELIEF
dress up as a sports person (£1
donation)
th

Wednesday 28 March: Cox
Green Fair Poster competition
deadline
Thursday 29th March: last day
of term -Close at 2pm
th

PTA Film Night: 18 May:
3.20pm to 4.45pm
Save the date for our pre- Royal
Wedding celebration picnic on
th
Friday 18 May

From the Head’s Chair
It’s been a very busy week at
Wessex this week with parents’
evenings, visiting theatre
workshops, taking part in
turning Maidenhead red for
Maggie Mae Morgan and
finishing off with a 1 mile run
for sports relief!
Thank you to everyone who
took part in the fundraising
campaign to remember Maggie
Mae Morgan and to raise
money for Great Ormond

Street hospital, especially as it
was such short notice. It was
lovely to see a sea of bright red
across the school and a big
thank you for all your
donations. We raised £384 so
congratulations to everyone.
The upper school had a brilliant
visit from Roughshod theatre
company this week who looked
at what makes a good friend.
They held a whole school
assembly looking at the story of
the good Samaritan and retold
it through song and drama.
They then worked with the
Year 5 children in drama
workshops further exploring
the themes of being a good
friend. A big thank you to Rev.
Joan Hicks for arranging the
workshops for us and I know
there are some exciting events
over the weekend at the
community centre involving
Roughshod, please find further
information on the back of the
newsletter.
Finally what an end to the week
with our sports relief run a mile
it was great to see so many
parents and children taking
part, thank you to the sports
ambassadors and Mr Lloyd for
organising the event and the
PTA for providing the
refreshments. Lots of fun was
had by all whether walking,
running or hopping! We have
currently raised £215 towards
our £500 target on the just
giving page.

Road Safety
We have been made aware of a
few children in the upper
school, Years 5 and 6 who are
not practicing everything they
are taught to be safe on the
roads, we have had reports of
children arriving early before
school and cycling and scooting
up St Adrian’s and Wessex way
in a careless fashion. If your
child cycles to school please
enforce that they do so
carefully and when they arrive
they park their bikes and wait
for the gates to open. The gates
do not open until 8.45am. We
have also had reports from a
concerned parent about a child
running across the road
without looking. As a school we
do remind children about
safety but this message should
also be reinforced from home
as well. Thank you for your
support in keeping our children
safe.
Clubs Next Week
Please note that the only clubs
that will be running next week
are:
 Boxing Club: Monday
morning

 Running Club: Monday
morning
 Mr. Mclnerney’s Football:
Monday afternoon
 Tag rugby: Monday
afternoon
 Knitting and Crochet:
Monday afternoon
 Stepping Out - Hip Hop:
Tuesday afternoon:
 IPro Football: Wednesday
afternoon
Good Job York!

“Deliver”
A full length play on Saturday
24th, 7pm at St. Lukes, £5pp
Please contact
www.stlukeschurchmaidenhea
d.org.uk
www.allsaintsboynehill.org.uk
and www.chogs.org.uk
for more information
Sports Relief- Run A Mile
Games and fun on Sports Relief
Day today!

The winners for the
house points this term are as
follows:
1st York 14502
2nd Lancaster 13902
3rd Windsor 13736
4th Stuart 13544
Well done to York who have
won the mufti day this term.
They can come to school in
their own clothes next
Thursday.
"Turn Maidenhead Red"
Some bright and spritely
looking children in red!

Roughshod are in town for a ten
day visit to Maidenhead!

Messy Church (free)
Cakes and drinks too!
Friday 23rd at 3.30pm at Church
of the Good Shepherd, Cox
Green
Breakfast with Roughshod
Sarurday 24th, 8.45am at St.
Lukes, £3 pp

